Catechetical Resources Approved by the USCCB & Recommended for the Archdiocese of Seattle

**Middle School Confirmation Programs**

- St. Mary’s Press *Anointed in the Spirit* ©2010
- Sadlier *Believe-Celebrate-Live Confirmation* (both junior high/high school) *Ages 12-15* ©2017
- Sadlier *Inspired by the Spirit* (both junior high/high school) ©2012
- Our Sunday Visitor *Call to Celebrate for Younger Adolescents* *Ages 12-14* ©2008
- Our Sunday Visitor *Encounter with Christ* (NEW) More information to come
- Dynamic Catholic *Decision Point* (geared for over the age of 12) *Ages 12-16* ©2014
- Ignatius Press *Youcat & Image of God Confirmation Resource* (both junior high/high school) ©2014
- Sophia Institute *Sealed in Fire* (junior high) © 2016

**High School Confirmation Programs**

- St. Mary’s Press *Called to Mercy* ©2018
- St. Mary’s Press *Anointed in the Spirit* ©2011
- St. Mary’s Press *Confirmed in a Faithful Community* ©2006
- Loyola Press *Confirmed in the Spirit* ©2014
- Our Sunday Visitor *Call to Celebrate for Older Adolescents* *Ages 15-18* ©2008
- Ave Maria Press *Send Out Your Spirit* ©2010
- RCL Benziger *Confirmation* ©2007
- Ascension Press *Chosen* ©2014
- Lifeteen *One8* ©2013
Catechetical Resources in Spanish

**Confirmación** RCL Benziger S&TM ©2014

**Confirmación: Inspirados por el Espíritu** William H. Sadlier, Inc. S/P&TM/CM ©2013

**Creer • Celebrar • Vivir Confirmación** William H. Sadlier, Inc ©2018 (*not on conformity list but it is an approved publisher and this fits with grade 7, ages 12-15*)

**Confirmados en el Espíritu** (7-9) Loyola Press S/P&TM/CM ©2007, 2013


**Un llamado a celebrar: la Confirmación** Harcourt (OSV Curriculum) S/P&TM/CM ©2008

Catechetical Resources in Vietnamese

**The Spirit Sets Us Free: Confirmation Prep for Youth** Vietnamese Catechetical Community U.S.A. S/P ©2001

Vocations Resources

Seattle Vocations: [www.seattlevocations.com](http://www.seattlevocations.com)


Archdiocese of Seattle Vocation Prayer: [http://seattlevocations.com/resources](http://seattlevocations.com/resources)


Information about the Priesthood in the Archdiocese of Seattle: [http://seattlevocations.com/priesthood](http://seattlevocations.com/priesthood)


Information about Marriage in the Archdiocese of Seattle: [https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/](https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/)